
Haterz

OMG Girlz

hey you already know...... lolo omg major p new boyz we got haterz we got haterz where they at ayyy oh there 
they go oh there they , they jealous anyway go they they go there they go aye hey aye hey ayee(lolo aka lourdes)

Lets get it! my momma told me that the fame would bring out all the haters im busy gettin money so i'll take 
care of them later, spaced A swagged up, steady pilin' tags up, lolo be stuntin like boy gon' back it up, i play it 
cool but it sucks when you know, all ya so called "people" aint ya people no more, same old me, just stackin up 

dough, more money more problems so you already know...(chorus)
we got haterz ayy haterz haterz haterz ayy haterz we got haterz ayy haterz haterz haterz ayy haterz we got haterz 
watchu lookin at watchu lookin at huh watchu lookin at watchu lookin at huh watchu lookin at watchu lookin at 

huh watchu lookin at watchu lookin at(new boyz)
too many haters anmd all of them mistaken, bringin they gangs of dogs well im bringin some alligaters, and i 

dont know wht you wanna be on such a player, all up in the kool-aid and dont even know the flavor, got haters 
and they dont talk now, they talk later, expectin ya boy to fall with out recievin toilet paper, got dough, got 
bread, got chese, got chedder, omg girlz, and new boyz up and thats for ever, holla..(sing Chorus)(lourdes)

young fly girl, omg girl, been a star since the day i came to this world, haters to my right
(haters) haters to my left shawty step, im futuristic, in need of no help, rockin different colors, and curls in my 
hair, the boys really wish they could speak so they stare, the girls wishin that they was me so they hate, thats 

great! and they could stay on the job cause im straigh, you see me(Beauty aka bahja)
i blowed up, now my growed up, everybody all up on me... when i show up, now i be like, hold up, haters 

wanna throw up, cause i go (go) so (so) hard, imma let it stream(Star aka zonnique) sure enough haters aint got 
nothin for us, we be so fly from the toe up, wanna see me, get yo throw up, purple shoes and tutus, glitter shirt, 

yellow nails, omg lol hate on me thats so L(new boys)
my steez is too stupid, they see and approve it, if hate is a strong word, why we people use it, embarrisin them 
selfs, better hide that anger, they be on the web talkin mess, ichat bangers, like they be cool for a portion of the 

rap then staart gettin outta hand like scorpion attack, haha, get it, get over here, o for you to think about, we dont 
lol em no more we omg em now...(sing Chorus)
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